Plumeria Beach House
Mother’s Day Dinner Buffet
Sunday, May 13, 2018 5:30pm – 10:00pm
~ salad selections ~
quinoa salad GF NF DF
chinese chicken salad NF DF
caesar dalad, parmesan NF GF
spinach salad GF NF DF
bean sprout salad NF DF

mixed ‘nalo greens GF NF DF
potato salad NF GF
seafood salad NF GF
salmon tofu watercress NF DF

~ appetizers ~
lobster roll GF NF DF
shrimp cocktail GF NF DF
maki and inari rolls NF DF
ahi, ebi, salmon nigiri GF NF DF
ahi sashimi GF NF DF
ahi poke, tako poke, kamaboko poke NF DF

tomato mozzarella GF NF
smoked salmon, shaved maui onions, capers
GF NF DF

chilled tofu, furikake, bonito flakes DF NF
imported and domestic cheese board GF
sliced fruit platters GF NF DF

~ carving station ~
roast prime rib of beef, au jus NF DF GF EF
dijon herb crusted rack of lamb, minted madiera, macerated port wine cherries DF NF

~ action station ~
pumpkin gnocchi in sage amaretto cream sauce
candied hazelnuts, and basil oil

~ soup station ~
creamy shiitake mushroom soup GF, NF EF
honeydew and cucumber gazpacho with crispy prosciutto GF NF EF

~ hot selections ~
caramelized onion and roasted garlic potato puree NF EF GF
steamed crab legs with clarified butter GF NF
chicken paillard with melted leeks, sweet peas and pan jus GF NF DF
roasted pork loin medallions with braised bourbon apples and marsala reduction GF NF DF
assorted deafood in gragrant lemongrass basil coconut broth GF NF EF DF
soy mirin glazed butterfish with alii mushrooms and asparagus DF NF EF

~ dessert station ~
strawberry panna cotta NF
lemon cheesecake NF
kalamansi cream tart NF
red fruit and cabernet cobbler
chocolate and praline torte
red velvet cake with cream cheese frosting
black sesame financiers

assorted truffle pops
coconut tapioca GF NF VEGAN
flourless chocolate cake GF
matcha tiramisu NF
assorted cookies
macadamia nut brownies & blondies
kahala sweat bread pudding
with crème anglaise NF

adults $85.00 plus tax and gratuity
children (6 to12) $42.50 plus tax and gratuity
GF = Gluten Free NF = Nut Free DF = Dairy Free EF = Egg Free
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

